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ATH OF STOLYPIN NAVAL LIEUTENANT'S

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED

SERI01S DISORDERS
ON MEXICAN BORDER

TAFT CHALLENGESIE GOIERifi OTERO'S
WHA T ARE YOU GOING

TO DO ABOUT IT?
RECORD Ai IfOn .L.ncarv l. Mill. Frank A. Ilnbb, avMimc.l the otfice of supmi. ten-de-

ol puhhe schouls ol the touiily t IVraalillo.
lleluie ihe end ,,j the s.tme month we ul him in Santa Fe tthme th"

'i 'islatuie is in session. In March ot" the same year the IcKim.iture passed :i

;aw inci . asjU. (U. coiiiiiensiition of choul siip. i intendenls on an avense of

HE SHOULD WIN

county si, oerinlendenls --lenor.-i Uv Mr. NOMINATION
j.i"il.iui p, iniuiti,. Tojctlier with the
lluhbell worked tor the passage of thin
of (haul and Socorro counties declined
ihe bil! and refused to contribute to any fund to help its passage in the

tlrant and Socorro counties were counties of the second class. Ten
days after the passaye of the act increasing ihe compensation of school su-

perintendents, the I. Kislalure paiweil uno'le r act declaring that ('.ran'
ii nd. Socorro counties vere couittieM of the third class tor school pur-

poses, thus deprivine; ihe school superintendents of these eouuti. s of any

benclil from tin- ai l increasing the salaries ol these oliiih.K
On January 1. J!ftl. Mr. Hubbell comnu in d his .second term in super-

intendent of pub He schools of Heinalillo emintv. Auain we find blni In

! Santa Fe where the legislature is'aEain
on March 14, P.'al, an act is

county school snperintclideiits. This
I. ... n,.. fi i,.i.ik ..i n.oniies of the
'

Mes of llernalillo and San Miguel.

j Follow im; is the section el the net of interest in this connection:

Set ion If The county school siiperinti ndci.t.s of counties of Ihe first

j class shall be paid the sum of J . 0 0 for em h and every day, not rxtcedilu;

three unys in any one year, in, mi r.i.. i.m ? .nm

in visiting each school diMrict diilius the session of Die school in slid districl

outside the one in which he resides, in addition to the salary now allowed by

law. Said amount to be paid out of the general school fund of such eoun-;- y

commissioners as other expenses and salaries un-

paid
by the board of county

Fiovided that such superintendent shall in no cas,. charRi- nor lx al-

lowed pay tor visiting more than forty-fiv- e districts in their county durtm;

any one year.
emlitec, days alter the passage of the

, ,i,i. first dav of April. 1it.
hill lor visitlnit forty-tlv- e school

l,w ipioled above, Mr. llubb.U ,iresenlcd u

.hsthcts.tb, lays in each, at r..on per day. the total an.ountiim t

on The bill was allowed by the county eommisKioners and paid,

Mr. lluhbell presented another bill ...
"on the fill, dav of January. 192.

which allowed and paidthe same ainounl, was
the same character and for

in the same way.

On the liflh day of October. 1H0.', Mr. Hubbell attain presented a bill of

the ume character and lor the same amount. It was paid.

simple calculation will show that the law limited the possible payment

under its provisions to 73 per year, provided the superintendent should

actually visit fortv-liv- e districts and spend three days in f.vh. yet the records

months after the passatte of the act.
show that Mr. lliibb. il, within nineteen
icceived the maximum compensation allowed by law lor three full years, or

suit to recover Iron, theinstitutedS. stoveron Mi'Mis. JS.l'.HU, K.,.. mnevs alle.ed , Have been iHemiHy paid to Hubbell for vlsi.iu

in which he offered tofiled answerHubbellthe schools of the county. Mr.
lor ylsi.in schools, if the court shoub. hob.

collectednick the amountv
Mr. Hubbel, made . he sta.e- -

In his answer
, , h. pav nts were ilb'.al.

deputies. The courts held that
,he-- e visits had been n,.,!.' thr..Bli

MAY PHECIPim

REVOLUTION

RUSSIA

.Assassination of Fearless Pre-

mier Gi.es Nihilists Added

Comage to Attempt Ove-

rsow of Emperor Nicholas.

ALREADY PLANNING

FOR REIGN OF TERROR

Government, Fearing Bloody
Anti-Jewi- sh Outbreak, Pours
Thirty Thousand Troops In-

to Kiev to prevent Excesses.

Br Mornlnf Jnitrnnl ftpHnl f.aae4 Wlrpf
M. l',t. rslmrg, Sept. ,V According

i. i police reports, tin1 revolutionary
ImmMi' 'Hi' showing signs of recovering
Hum til.' staggering blow dealt t'ueni
inn years am l.y the exposure of the
l'"-i- lull' Ht KlISilTH' Azof, w lio since
Jicailril the fighting socialists anil u
,..,ih e s . The revolutionists an
ii. ih, id.' officials say, losing up
ill. !i ranks- - in preparation fur a low

tin' launching of which tin'
assassination ul' Flcmicr Stolypih,
u ill lilo ly pr.'t ipitnte.

Sum' tinii' alio, Russian police ag-

ents abroad in reports to their govern-
ment indicated that a new outbreak
attended with terrorism was impendi-
ng aits of violence, aside
from the shooting of M. Sttdypin, have
appeared to Rive some substance to
tlli'se reports.

These ai ts inehule the killing of
tin' prison warden, Kfimmol, in Vol-
ogda, and a series of similar murders.
In Iziiedsk, I!) a taka province, the
assistant prosecutor, tinhikschw toy,
was wounded in the hack with a, dag-si- 't

mi August L'.'l. Two days later an
agent i.l the dkhriiiia political police
tunned Arteineko. was killed ut

n A i m ii st li'.i an unknown
n rson fired int. the hedrooni of the

assistant chief of the gendarmes at
Velii'liethiol, I.leiitenunt Colonel
ll.llnrekliilze, hut hit il pillow Instead
nl the lieutenant. The assistant prose-
cutor "I St. I'ctiTshiil g was. lain on
August 2.

Thirty men attacked the arsenal in
the center of the fortress lit Ket'teh
nil August !, a p'uii'etitly for the pur-
pose of slciiling rifles, hut uere driv-
en off niter a fit.-li- t in which one of
the invaders was killed. The chief of
the votlli meiit at Zcreiiitlil', was
innnleied Sept. inh. r I. Also uccurd-iic- :

to Hie police, meetings of illl.iorl-iin- t

lenders of the social revolution-
ary party from lliisslu were held in
fans this siniinu r and the plan of
the new movi nicnt was determined.
I;, ports it is asserted, were road

an increase in revolutionary
aitivlty hut deploring the lack "I
u. nl is and of means. Nevertheless,
small lint well organized groups were
said o he iit work.

MOI. Pl SI ( ( I MIPS TO
m lifts of assassin

Kiev, Sept. IX. The Kussian prem-
ier, Peter A. Slulypin, died tonight
from the bullet wounds inflicted by
Inanity Hogrotl', an assassin, during
a gala performance at the Municipal
li.ii r la.st Tliiirsday evening. The

ot tun if his death was
llulllleoil at I0:!l P. in.
New York time.)

Almost until the last the premier
vv :is onscioiis :i ml for hall' iiti hour
iliiriii.' the eiirlv part of Hit evening
Ins v. if,, al'iiic was ,'it his bedside.

T. maids the end Stolypin suffered
greatly. Finally the heart action be-

came weaker and as the body drew
mill, the premier realized that death
was overtnklliH him. At u lucid in- -
li rial a priest administered extreme
inn lion. The metropolitan flu via n

I'liycil and consoled him in his last
iiiniiieni s. Kreiiui'Utly the dying
pt ni i.i- called:

"Hive the letter. Take It away Give
nie a ted pencil."

His last words Were:
"I. ill inc. . Fight lip."

He died peacefully, surrounded by
of his relatives and state of-I'- ii

ials.
All the hope lor the premier's

was abandoned this morninw.
Saturday nilit indications of perito-
nitis uere noted, which became ag-"i- .i

il.il Sunday. The bulletin issued
i'v tlie attending physicians early this
ev declared that the patient's
i'"i!. Ml ion whs hopeless.

Premature reports of the premier s
'I'uili were current for hours before
it in nrred. Several missions and

were misled by these reports
""'.1 tin tilled their governments. The
nutlioi ities at first decided to conceal
tile news of the premier's death until

fearing anti-Jewis- h mit- -

This ii found to be impnssi- -

lie inl after the announcement was
'iin'e all the attention of the authori-ti- c

was centered in the protection of
'he Jews.

I!i pi esentatives of the Jewish com-
munity were panic stricken and
'"as. i for protection and 30,0'lh
h'l'.i's Acre iiotircil into Kiev to pre-
vent excesses. The city is depressed.
I"ll e Im.

mi,
M.

,.
Kokovsnl'f, the minister of fln--

Im
'"'

was app .luted netinn prem-M- .
a

' Slolyplu u:is shot, hasI'll! peremptory ciretilnr to the var- -
' inmcnts on the maintenance"r i, ni ''' It is believed that M. Ko-- 1

will he appointed premier,An "itopxy willrnv take place tomor- -

I'm for Nicholas left Teclicrn,,ov
lor Kiev.

'"or Ceneral Trepoff has
notice thai ,iii......i,.,M'lll ""I lie ti,h r.ileil ,.,,!tl Il;,l,,. ...... ,"" '

the ,
piioiisiieM lorhiddinu

aiiri,, in arms, u Is otth-hill-

Ml"d lhat the'lei. maneuvers are
ti,

' in. ii 'lie iroops are return- -

''' ,' ii'soioj,' iriuris are
Hins and extra

ili, ,. pvery hour. Hun- -
" ."' I .l,.t l Hrttil,,'

DETRACTORS TO

PROVEABUSEOF

PATRONAGE

President in Rin.dna Speech
Before Convention of Internal

Revenue Officets at Detroit

Answers Chaise of Enemies,

FAVORS EXTENSION

OF CIVIL SERVICE

He Would Put Eveiy Federal

Officeholder, Filling Position

In States, Beyond the Reach

of Politics,

H Homliif Joarsal Howl! tw4 Wlr.1
Detroit, Mich., Sept. V I 'I csi.b lit

Tall today plunged lot" the pnlili.nl
phase of his Imig trip through the
west and dcliyered otic ol the set
speeches which may have a determin-
ing effect upon bis future.

Mr. Taft chose "The Trn.,t " fir his
first speech and outlined his position
regarding this issue. In a second
speech lie answered tip' charge lhat
he has used patronage to further his
own ends and challenged the men
who had made the cbalgc to conic
forward and join him in a extension
of the civil service practically to ill
the appoititho offices under the go
eminent. Mr. Tail's tree use of the
words, "1 challenge," gave a i.ii.i-paig- n

ring to his utterances v I n
Met med to delight his hearers.

The president atinoiilii'vd Ills
opposition to any amciid-met- it

of the Sherman ain inist law
tl. 'signed t i overthrow m, "Kill-- ' of
Keason" mid down by the I'iik. tl

States supreme court, in Hie Slandartl
I'd and Tobacco trust case and ,

William J. Ilryan and nil oilier
ciilicn of the court lo cite a restraint
of trade which they would condemn
an,l which would not be condemn
under Chief Justice Willi s dt fini,l..:i
of the law

Mr. Tii It said the department of jus-

tice at Washington is conducting an
Investigation of coiporations suspci

of operating in def inei' of the
anti-tru- law, and milled tli.it the
statute as interpreted by the supreme
court woulii be found sufljiiitil to
cause the breaking; up of any ill 'gal
combinations.

Mr. Tail will spend lour days in
Michigan, swinging tomorrow up to
Saultc Ste. Marie. lie was greeted
here today liy Senators Smith and
Tow nseiitl. (iovernor llourne detain-
ed at Lansing, sent a warm message
of welcome.

1. was at the Hoard of Commerce
luncheon that President Talt took up
the trust tiieslion. At the o, mention
of the Frilled Stales Internal revenue
officers, the pi osidotit look occasion
lo say Kumelbing iigatding palrun-agc- ,

thus adding another political
touch to his v isit.

"Thev have charged me with using
patronage to accomplish something,''
he said. "If I have, 1 am not con-
scious ,,f t. Put dm llong-- the men
w ho make the t barge to come lor-war- d

ad Join with nie In legislation
which will enable me to nut every
local ofiiet r, be he postmaster, inter-
nal revenue collector or any body else
tilling an office of the t'liltcl Slates
In any of the stales of Ihe Fniun, un-

der the classified fix service.
Hut .bey won't do it at least liny

won't do It how
At the breakfast, where the presi-

dent was enteilaiiietl by Milton A.
Alcliuc ami fifty more newspaper
editors anil proprietors, he spoke
hi Icily of his former connection with
newspaper work hi Ciiiclnn.nl.

"I am starting on a long trip, gen-
tlemen," said Mr. Taft, 'and I ask
your prayers, both for my menial and
physical vfoll being. This trip, I may
say, was not entered lulu Willi malice
al'ori thoughl. Sometime when T

contemplate it I hold my breath. Put,
being hi, am going tbruugl, with II."

H MAN HE

HUSBAND

!iV5.0LIIJ FOR

Walter C. Cunningham

aire. Makes Mrs, Marjory

Kerting, Famous as "Calen-

dar Girl," His Wife.

rB Morning .lonrnm trlitl Ta4 Wlr. 1

Denver, I . Mrs. Mn, ry
Hamilton Ktrllng, known as the
"calendar girl." who posed lor
Charles )ana (llbson as n model for
famous calendar illuslratluns, and
Walter C, Cuiinlngh.im man-
ufacturer "f cosmetics, against whom
William Kerllni; obtained judgment
for $r,,iitia fur alienating Ills wile's
infections, were mairicl here Ibis
evening.

The couple will leave tomorrow for
Xr.-.- York and will sail for Humpe
on a several months voyage.

Mrs. Cutinlncbam rciently secured
divorce al licno, Nev., from Wllt-Iiiii- i

Kortlng of i 'lib ago on the
grounds of cruelty,

I'flor to her filing suit for divori-- e

Mrs. Cunningham had posed fur
-- t la t li , riH tiiat Cunningbam used Tor

advertising cosm, Hi s, ami shortly af-
ter her divorce suit was filed, Kertlng
brought sill, against Cunningham fur
nllcnnllng his wife's affections and se-
cured judgment lor :,", llini.

W.i? Ic.u.:t..i. S. pt P. -- Ttii' l, situa-
tion tii,- iiiy ot I. ii in. nam
C. south w is today aoe.ple.l ! , Co-
il, tils- - ,., i, t.in oi ihe iiityy. to take

He. i v lo li I.i. liteltallt Su llli li.,. s

liis limn,, a t Nib s. M a ll.
l.o men nit Smith's resignation is

said n ll.a ,, b. , n ixell at I b. l..ii,-- l
ot the la i, Ailllill .il M lll il.u k. i, ml-ui- a

minus ttie i.itto tbet. aH.r a

.oiirt ot , , . i r - bad iiiMsiigat.il
bai g. ot millet omiiig .otitl'Lt.

BANDITS KILL MEN

WHO SURPRISE THEM

Cres, t' ii III., Sept ee

men bcliexol i lie the Chicago aul
banilits, when surpris .'

while rol'tiuig the i'ladick tiirm near
hele tod i. shi t and kill, d M. I Pi i.i
lek. seliol.slv Wolllubd lis lilol it
Hubert, and tied, taking Cb
Kradit k. k .oiiln, with tl.oi 'I'!,"

J later Ii at their prisoner lulu nu ,v,
M'i eis.i s ami left him iC: t. a p..-

' S.X i.i il I'. 'lib ot the Ho. lie ens
loinnl t.y one of the several l oss, s

lhn were se iri hnig thiougb trail, t

eoutlly.

ALLTHREE BIRDMEN

COMPANIONS

MI5FQRTUN E

c. P, Rodgers, James J. Ward

and Robert G, Fowler Vic-

tims of Accidents in Inter-

national Flight,

(Br Mnmlnf Journal tnrtl 14 Wtrl
New V.uk. Scot. IX C P Koilg- -

lers iiiiit .1. J, Waul, the aviators who
are flying to the Pacific coast Iroui
New York tor ihev Hearst pri.e

',0. mill, are companions in misfor-
tune (.might. Kodgers" fiver Is n
wreck at Middh lowu. where be land
ed yesterday noon lifter an Initial
flight of about eighty miles the
Sheepshead Pav rac track, and Ward
Is at Corning, about 2M' miles from
New Y'ork. with the engine of Ills ma-

chine so baiily biirneU th. l n is use-
less,

Poilgers smashed his machine by
striking a tree while trying to make
an early moiiilng start from Middle- -

town. II.. said be might lie ready for
further trial by Wcdneiiday.

Ward, after Hying fifty-si- x miles in
?l mliuilt's 'from (Hutu to Corning,

was loieeil to alight because of the
breaking ol an oil lee.1 mid the burn-
ing out of bis engine. Mcihanics
ruin llummniidspoi l a. once began

installing- - a new engine with which
Ward hopes to fly by tomorrow.

row i i:it i I'i'.cTs to
itFstMi: Ticir rm itsiiw

Colfax, Colo , Scid. I M. Aviator
Poberi C.. Fowl.r, marooned ha
awaiting repairs for the fear rudder
of his biplane, which was broken six
days ago, said today he expected I i

h iiM' T! ursilay morning In continue
his transcontinental Might lor Hu-

ll ea 1st prize.

T

PUTS MAINE III

IT M

Complete Returns, as Canvass-

ed, Show Majoiity for Re-

peal of Constitutional Piohi-hitio- n

of Twenty-Si- x Volns,

Illy Morning Journal nrlii ImmI Wlrrl
Augusta. Me.. Sept. I K,

ofllclnl relui ns , the spei lal el. c.
Hon of last M in, lav when Maine vot
ed on the ropell of lie e,msilll iiial
nrohlhttory a menilnient, us i anwisst ,1

hy the goyernor and cmmH I, might,
showi',1 a majority of twenty-si- x yoles
In favor of repeal.

Various discrepancies were found In
til" official returns as compared with
the tabulations compil, d by the scc-Th- e

reiary ul state's ol t ice laiier
i,-.ite- a majiiilly tor ol l:la

l ies.
Sonic iloiild remains is I,. Ihe i d

reetness of the returns fioicrnol
I'lalslcd annuiineeil Hi ,ii v ami tow ii

clerks wmibl be ain !', ly days ,,

heck the reslllls.
With the result standing so close a

eorrecllon In the Mite In any of the
several towlls would have a decided
effect upon the majority and In the
cases ol Westlli'1,1 and A I hens, w onbl
be si ii h nl lo I ni n the result against
re, ical,

FRENCHMTO TOUR

WORLD IN AEROPLANE

Paris, Sept. is. M. Mamiiut, the
aviator formerly assm iated with M.
Illcrlot, Intcmis louring (he world In
an aeroplane with a companion
Ken,. Million. Th,. roll.,, so lar plan-
ned, runs southward through Franco.
Spain, Algeria, Tunis and Fgypt.
theme by stiiinier to India. a, loss
India through the air. hv steamer (o
Australia, hv sli-an- r lo Soiilh Aiticf-l,a- .

a flight mil licit i , , thin,,-b-

steamer to Atri'a and nollbwnid
hv the air line.

Hunre. nealiiu,
lleridii, Yucatan, Sept. IX ,

ut, ling to toe lai. st ligurcs on the
euhermilurliil eh i Hull in Yucatan
.lose Pino Snare ileleateil Ills oppo-
nent, Hello Murcii.. Canton, hv a ma-
jority of tot ia tl, n lour thousir-i- '

it. us. Cent. ti wan sin u e, under in
Ihe small .( wi,s i t In Ihe rural il- -

tll'H.

n fi . s. t. Ies.,,,1,"' "" Hi'' a, UMl . ,, ,l,s.ei'C .1 M 'NI. His. ale .. .,!,.,.til,. . Ill, re border ut Ihe ,,
m iili;i.'s and lb.- si:;i ii',,,, L, .
ing nous Al.s. nt-- ,.l Am. n. ..n s,.- -
lu r- - on ln si,),, is , a ,,n, ai- -l

la ss
I 'lie Ma'oll'St.l el I, , i .,,

','' - "' I'le Ma oiu-t I .m. l ol. U(.-l.'l-

is wound,'. I Is the I. -- il It .0 ,, 1, it,!" it I'alluagi. lasl m. hi I,-- , ,,.
l ie May.. n st. is i r.- -s, ,! to I,,

Texas side, lading tan, h. M, t ,

m the wn. taking h,.i.-- , - ,e, riihs.T'l" l.lgoni.-la- s , I, a u, ;,, ,i
till,.' miles y est o here oil then,',, ,
ot llamoii V i I.i and ai ni, cuieniroio Mission, my Hi. ,., a, e
oil leers, ll.l,. gotle to tile s. lie.

NEW MEXICO MOST

FINANCE FIRS T

ELECTION

Money Left Ovei Fiom Consti-

tutional Com edition Cannot
Be Used in Oiganization of
State Government,

i'll rorrnnnnro to Morning J,.uranl
Saudi Fe. X. M.. Sept. N -

till. lenity will be i'Mise, ,v

all opinion received by Terrti.rial
Secretary Nathan ,l..lla from Wash-Ingli.-

that the surplus ., tl--
.

iuia rt
from the coiisiiiuti, ti.,1 loin.ud.m
eaiuiot he Used to pay (he expenses of
the Mate election In November ami
that every portion of the expenses of
the slale election In Nevctnher ami
that every portion ol the expenses
must he borne hv the new state,

even the publishing ... die
guv emi rs' proclamation. As in, ap-
propriation Is available, the territor-
ial authorities are at a loss how to
pay for ihe printing ol poll and

bocks. Ieg.il adurtlsiiiy ami
for other in. Mentals of the first frite
i b't Hon.

Secretary Nathan Jaffa has reeeiv
ed Ihe following letter which Is sell
explanatory:
lieparinii'iit ol the Interior,

September II I :i 1 .

Mr. .Valium Jit I fit. Secretary o I New
Mexico, Santa Fe. N. M.
Sir i in August jn, mil, v on ad-il- -

dressed a com miiiih ai ion t, the
parlmetii si ing to b. mlv .1

whether lb., unexpired balance of
.be approplialloli o $llil.niii made b
sec. Ion 17 ol the act of June I'll, Ml il,
C!ii Stills, fills i could be used In whole
or in part n,r delruylng ihe expenses
of Ihe elecllims of the first state ou-
ters of New Mexico and voting on
a proposed amendment lo Ihe consti-
tution approved Angus. :'l. Hill; also
nhelher said unexpended balance
could be use, to defray the costs of
printing nn,l distributing the proda-inullo- n

nl the governor of New Mexi-
co fixing the dale or Ihe first state
elect loii,

III September S, I II , yonf leltiT
was forwarded lo the coinpi roller of
ihe tieasuiv with rcipiot lor an opln- -
ii II upon the ,tlcslions plcsellted
th, r, lii.

The ib parltiient is In receipt of a
report from the comptroller dated

II, Hill, a copy of which
Is inclosed for your Information In
w 1.1, h he holds that the unexpected
ci In lit f of the appropriation nieii-tb"ii'- d

is NUT available for any par'
ol the expenses ol Ihe ele, (i.m now
proposed lo be held, or for Ihe pav
'ii. ht of ihe expense Incurred In prlnt-il'i- ;

and thsl ribiil ng ihe pioela mat I, ut
el the governor ol New Mexico I'in- -

lllg Ihc dale ul the first slale ele, lion.
el l lespei ttlllil,

SAMI'KI, A HA MS,
A, ling Si , r, tare

lit R SONED MEN

RESCUED AFTER

SIXTY HOURS

When Taken From Morning

Star Shaft at L eadville, Colo,,

Last Night, Demonstration
Occur! ed,

(Ht Morning .Tournnl Sprs-ln- l I uaM Wlrn.1
l.cailv all. t 'oh... S, pi. I x. The

three niliois, Fred Cn-k- l, Amliiiv
I'eile and Nil .1 a ,, ,1 .uii Imprisoned
In .No. Five shall ,, the Morning Si. li-

mine on Carl. o. ,ie lull lor sInu lunn-- .
vv t re bnuighl to t lo niriac- at
o'clock his i v cuing.

Their resell,, was c! (oi led tbt nch
a hole nee I, in Hie ill si rm I loii in the
shut t. A long cabb- w as low
through lip- hole, the mi II slopped
into II loop III III.- lope cable, an.
We- lllli'il to the sill la, ,

The ill, ii were In no danger a air
lime, but res, in is were for, ed i,
work w It h ropes a hunt t heir own
bodies, been use of I,,, pi ol,a till
a ,11 VI in I" l,ea til Where lo w

working. 'I'he inloiiilioil minor" w.re
supplied will, I I lining h a lulu
and undei vv eiil llllle ineonv nieiiee

When In A- w ele dra w n to the -

fa, e and ni.i ihe crowd ol il
thousand people, th, cine llitlo .ideuce ol aiiv mo re com in ihan w lien

ra n a r a tbi 's work.,,
Missouri lllvcr on Hampage.

Neviiila. Mo., Sent. IS
a re Hi eing In bonis I' i'o m the low
lands near the Marmillbm river,
whb-- iy tin- highest since the conn
try was settled, A hall ul Inch ni rain
loilav added to the scriiiusin ss of the
situation. ii il ronil bridges are being

imrdeil by crews of men who are
picvcnling debris from collecting.
Sev . ral bridge have already been
wept nway.

law, but the s. hool supcriMtcndctits
to tal e any part ill the agitation fur

in ws-ion-
.

passed in. reastnu the compensation ot

tune the h. iielits of the act hi ioii- -

lirst class. In other words, the eoiin- -

rington. The citation licensed the at-

torney of havine, refused to answer
before the ttranil jury, ipieslions con-

cerning an iilli'tred attempt t In flu
eneeJIsr, Lewi Inttersoll, w He of P. II.
Incersoll, of Kan Francisco. It was ul
Mrs. InKCrsoll'H boarding house that
the "J. It. Hryce," said now to have
been J. It. MeNumara, was a kiu'sI
lust prior to the hlowhiK up of The
Times buildlntf, Oclnber I. I !l HI, and
she Identified J. It. McNaniara later as
the man she had known as "J, P.
Pryce."

Supporting tho citation were two
affidavits. One was thai of Charles
F. Weir, foreman of the trniml lory
before which I larriiiKlon was called.
The other affidavit was sworn to by
I). II. Inttersoll.

Weir g affidavit set forth that w hen
llarrlntttnn was before the ttrainl
jury he refused to answer (piestlons,
claimlntr that anything he tnii;lit
know'wiig privileged, as he was an
attorney,

The affidavit of Intersoll contained
his slaleinent that larrltitltim called
at his home July 20, which was the
only time he ever met hlin. and that
Harrington never had acted as his
attorney.

"Many witnessed have reported to
us that they are being annyeil by per-
sons who wish to frighten them or
Influence them In oilier ways," said
Veiteli tonight. "The result was lhat
we were forced to proceed with the
contempt proceedings against Har-
rington.

Attorneys for the defense, denied
charges that otic connected with tin ir
side of the eas(. had tried In any man-
ner to influence any oflhestale's wit-
nesses. They declared that Much

had been made by the pins'-eiitlon- ,

however, calllm; nt'.'tillon to
Ihe contempt proceedings against
Mrs. Ortie MeManlgnl following her
appearance before Ihe grand Jury and
her refusal to answer question.

Sei vices On CHulf of Decency
in Public Af fait s Entitle Him

to Giatiti.de of People of
BeiUiilillt) Cuiinty,

HELPED HURL HUBBELL
FROM POWER IN COUNTY

F" oi met Executive May Well Be

IVunl of Enemies He Has
Made Likewise of His Ac-

complishments in Otfire,

Former t b.v ernur Migu.-- A. Oiet ..
who is an active , aiolnl.ue ,.r ih,.
iiuiiiiniiilon tor govirnor on Ihe

stale ticket, was in AHui-inciii-

last night for a short time,
arriving from eastern X.iv Mcxici
and leaving on the midnight irain lor
Silver City and the notith.

.Mr o.ero Is eyci-ywh-
. re finding

Irieiuls who will bend every eliort to
ast-b- him In securing the nomination
and who will ihecrtullv work until
the polls close .November 7 In secure
bin election in the event thai he la
Ihe choice of th I .n Vegas cimven-llu- n

for the head ot the state ticket.
The former governor is probably one
of the most popular men in the state
and In no portion of New Mexico Is
his popularity greater than In llern-
alillo county. The people of this
county well remember his efforts in

of good government and dec-
ency In public affairs In the dark days
of the lluhbell regime, and the senti-
ment Ik general that be Is entitled to
the enthusiastic support of the repub-
lican voters o this county. Aside Iroui
his valuable services to Iternallllo
county Hovernor otero s whole rec-
ord as governor of toe territory Is
such thai there is scarcely room lor
doubt of his election In the event that
he is giv en the first place on the tick-
et. Though people are prone to for-
get, It Is not likely that the people of
New Mexico have .cased to renum-
ber the things lhat (Iovernor otero
to coiiiplishcd lor tho henellt of New
Alex. leu during the years between
IXHT, when he was lust (tppoirited,
until I nail, when he turned over the
executive office to make W.IV for
Herbert J. lag. run, ii.

When Miguel A. otero became gov-ent- er

ill IXs,", the credit of New Mex-
ico was not good, and territorial tt
per cent bonds sold as low as Ni!

rents. Large del Iclctu les existed in
Ihe payment or expenses, running a
lar back as iMi.t. Th,. treasury was
empty and the territory was paying X

per cent Interest to hunks for tempo,
rary iiccoininoiliillou. Fnibr the

of (Iovernor o.ero Hie deficit
was provide, for as Himn as a legisla-
ture could meet. Four per cent

l,uii,s wire sold nl a premi-
um and the territorial gov erinnciil
was i,lace(l on a cash basis; Us credit
was restored and maintained, tho
public debt yyas largely reduced, and
when (iovernor 01,10 went out of

In ll'liii, there were hundreds of
thousands of dollars in the treasury.

Through his persistent and urgent
ret ommi ndalions, repealed In three
leglslaluiet., tiutetiior Oieni succeed-
ed In hav lag create. I he ofli 11

territorial traveling auditor ami bank
examiner. This ,,llioc was established
in lii,-,- of oppi sun m from .some of
the most pioiiiln. 111 im n in Ihe repub-
lican pally, ami naturally these men
do ii"t now laior the lion, mi i, ,11 ,.f
AH'- otero. Ills tlaiuing and experi-- '

li, c as a banket, f linty clerk ami
ilistti.t coui. , leru led him at that
time pi appreciate more than any
olher man in New Mexico the enor-
mous vain, which lb,- traveling audi-
tor and bank examiner would he to
th" public, and II can be truthfully
said dial no governor in all our hls-lot- y

has ever accomplished anything
uf hen. lit in the li ti a n in man-ng- i

incut u public affairs In New
M"yi HI, I in (lie different enmities.

uiiiloriii svsloin il ul, lie accounts
has l.een esialihsh, in cvi'l-- coirnv
and in el i'1-- i illsi rn t clerk's office.

'idle, lions 1, (axes have been im-
proved, ilelalentlulis have been pre--

ented. the interest u bank deposi-
tors have been guarded, all through
the operations 1,1 the traveling audi-
tor. There is no way ndetpiaielv (,,
estimate, In terms of mom v, what has
' n saved to the Icrriioiy. lo the
coniiticH and I,, the public genera llv
through Ibis law. bul II certainly
am, units to many hundreds of Hums
amis 01 miliars, ami credit lor this is
primarily dim to Miguel .',. item

In like manner. with fa , ,1

wisdom. ,e .secured li,e creation o
the department ,, insurance, which
has produced a Ian,, in, mn,. for th.
I' l l ilurv sufficient 1,1 rnci all the
ev in',, -- es ,,i ih,, depart nu nl, to aid In
malm lining lire depuri meritsthroughout (he Hlalc ami lo add

l'i Hie Schoel fluids, lie si, es all
,"' pi ',(e,l )h pul, lie

I'" operations ol Iri'espoiisl- -
I'le mi. l.atlli mimageil insurance
'1'inp aiiies.

cm. ir i Her,, is responsible forlb, , ul h,. oi i, ,, ,.r.
nun al gam,- warden, which has

inure than s li snpporihig and
idile, greatly t r game ro-
es, w Inch has tended greatly to- -

:i tin t hit; a desirable class if
is and iinmivrailon from other

, "I mintrv.
il..ciiioi' in,.-.- v,..l the leglsla-H'- c

act known as tho "Hawkins hill,"
w lib h in i in vean has been ntllll- -
bed by eongre-'s- . thus showing his
Ibni-ouc- (ippreelalion of tho hail fea
lures ol tin act which railed for se-
ver, denunciation on the floors tit
congress.

In 1 0 1 fIovernor Otero Went hn
fore 11 senalti committee In Wosh
Ingtoti liiul tniidt mien an argument
relative to the proposition to liulld nn
liilernationnl dam on tho Klo Grande
at Kl Vaso, for ihn benefit of Texas
and Mexico, that tho Mil wn referred
Imok and killed. That bill KVMl'i 6Yt

Unal Judgment yv s e --

(h

IttftS.wee 111,,., and on October .0.pi,vnle,s r did h
. llnimmt ,s paid. Mr. Hubbell never produce,

aI1
visited the schools in his name andallieddeputies who he

within eighteen days nt.cr the"1. services he had collected 675.t,
for the. visi.s.payn.entH. the act au.horizitiK'p,,...

Mr Hubbell was absolute boss of the legislature that passed the sf hool

visiting' act. Io the fathers and mothers of lteninlillo county believe that

it was passed tor the benefit of their children ?

intended to visit any schools?
Po thev think that he ever
,, ,hcy think that be could have helped their children by charttms ..

visited the s. hols'.'per visit, even had be,, they believe that he would Have paid back .He motv y il he had nut

been forced to do so?
Fx-1- , nine Mann and other Hubbell supporters, and Mr. HubboH's news-p1(,e- r,

that Mr. Hubbell Is no lontier an Issue.
the Citizen. Kiy

That he Is a "worker In the ranks,-- an "

which lie 1ms bought, are ashamed of
These men and his newspaper,

Air. Hubbel- l- and It almost seems that Mr. Hubbell Is ashamed of himself,

s he allows bis own newspaper to shove him Into the Uiekmoiind.

Yet Mr Hubbell is wmkltiK niuli. and day In an ell'ott to oiKiinize the

He is spendlhR money with both bands. We
eountv In bis own Interest.

this money is derived from overcha.Kim the
,, nt know whether or not

water consumers, lint Hubbell. himself, in spite of the prayers and supplica-

tions of the declarations of bis newspaper, fc, n
of bis followers, and in spile

candidate lor lb'' li'sl state senate.

Do the parents of It.Tiialillo county want any more school vlsitlntt laws

in this slate?
Po they want to be forced to resort to tho courts to protect the school

funds that beohn to their children?

Can JudKe Matin and a ,1'cw bold men of tho mate central committee
bluir the people of this county Into suhnillthiH to another era of the assess-

ment cinch?
Think it over, voters of llernalillo county.

Po you want a return to Hubbell methods?
Or do you want dean tioverninent In this county and In Hip state?
What are you Robin to do about It?

nil L AWYER

CHARGED WITH

com T

State Takes First Step in Series
of Actions Planned By Prose-

cution to Put End to Alleged

Intimidation,

flW Mnmlnf .IiinrDol flneani it) YVIrl! 1

I. ou Vneeles. Calif. Stool. IS. A

warrant charnlne John u. I larrinnlon,
a Chlcauo attorney allied yvith the .,

of the .McNaniara brothers, with
contempt of court lor huvinn refused
lo answer question., before the crand
jury, was issued today. It was ttiveii
to the sheriff for service, hut a brief
search fur him developed the fact that
he was in S.iu Francisco, yviirklnir li
the office of iilaf Tveitmoe, secretary-treasure- r

of the state biilldim; hades
council.

The warrant, accordint,' to Arthur
.. deputy district attorney, i:"

the firs, of a scries planned by the
prosecution to put a stop to nlleweil
attempts lo Intimidate or influence
witnesses for the state at the coinllit;
trial of the accused dyimrii Iters.

The warrant whs Issued after
Veitch had filed in Ihe Fiipreuie court
d citation in cimti'inpt ukmImhi Har


